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ICURELLI, ORLIKOFF 
Sch reiber Resigns 
Cops 1CB Top^ 
Post 
Scfcoof of l«s i 
*1 Ve«r« of Jtespmtsibfe . . , . . .—— 
^ ^ f « » W J c A d m # m , r r * r k > « _ X ^ y Colier© o f N e w York 
Thwrsdoy, M o y 14. 1959 a ^ - 3 S 9 T ^ o ^ p ^ T O o l y 
ecora Talks at 10:15 in PET; 
Discuss 'Our Civil Rights' 
ne; N e w Y o r k > : i : ) i v n > r , , ; , r - i,,_. L- .. i:.. .. , , .
 r ... ^"^ F o r m e - i r * ^-.jpr« 
•.;. in P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e ^ : ; . -
d i s c u . s ^ " O u r C i v i l R i g h : - . ;.r 
C k i S 5 € - w i l l Jbe sus;>e:i«ie<i s«» i h 
l i m e c a n d i d a t e f o r H a . v . 
>f Now Y*>rk~City. 
--: ( h a r l e : L»uy s p e a k e r - tr-
ie- S e n a t o r JjK-oi> J a v i t s nn-i 
:»• A.*senu. ,y: . - .an,M. Maldwirj 
• •lire P e e r s is present ly 
—'.-err trf F: t*iii*OT ff-^ii^, 
Vurk City a n d t r u s t s of 
> > * York Law Schoo l . 
-~r>>g ItMf- He was ivun5g! 
i a !:i>»to.r. «>*" 
i- i- i ' i i ! i: i i i ,1 P,M-..r:i V i i l s p e a k ;*t 10:1.") 
r.e 1 1 2 t h - C i t y < t . i l e ^ e C h a r t e r D a v . H e 
a i u: i s» i n d e n t s w»i i h * v e « n «»pf*>r t imf tr<To h e a r t h p r<T  
A r t h u r Sch reiber Joe Ficurelli 
: : i e 
in 
> b-r fofJewiag i s t h e *ch*d-
/or today'i* 
f " \ V « H \ \ T I O \ 
* : • • - Srt« 




Ml a f t e r a o o a CIJLHJM-S wil l \>r 
*t t h e i r r e g u l a r t i m e . 
U n i t e d S t a t e s S e n a t e Corn-
'• on Bank ins: a n d Curr-en-
T h i s w a » t h e C o m m i t t e e 
"• unear thed m a n y fraud* in 
s e c u r i t i e s b u s i n e s s a n d in-
h a l e d t h e m a n y - c a u s e s of 
'••?29 s t o c k m a r k e t c r a s h . 
m a j o r resu l t o f t h e cotr-
'**'*. w o r k w a s t h e c r e a t i o n 
'-'** S e e o r i t a e s a n d g " » " " K « 
'•mission. * J u d g e P e c o r a ilzo 
.Toe F u u r e T I i , P h y l l i s " O r l i k o f f , H o w a r d M i s t h a l a n d A n a 
S i g m u n d w e r e t h e u n c o n t e s t e d w i n n e r s i n y e s t e r d a y ' s 
S c h o o l - w i d e e j e c t i o n s . A r t h u r S c h r e i b e r , w h o w a s o n t h e 
?>a*k>t f o r t h e C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y p o s t , w i t h d r e w h i s 
c a n d i d a c y t o r u n f o r I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d C h a i r m a n . 
l i e w a s e l e c t e d I C B h e a d a t t h e B o a r d ' * m e e t i n g l a t o 
y e s t e r d a y . 
F i c u r e l l i , a l o w e r s e n i o r m a j o r i n g - i n a c c o u n t i n g : , w a s 
e l e c t e d t o t h e S t u d e n t C o u n - . - : 
c d P r e s i d e n c y . H e w i l l s u e 
" O L E C I V I L SLUitflSr J a d g e Ferrfinaad P e c o r a , Director mi F r e e -
H O M C , wilT loc tare on c ir i l r i g h t s today a t 10:15 ia P E T . 
ceed Bob Nfadel, who wfH 
gradua te th i s June . Ficurelli 
received 424 "yes" votes and 
77 " n o " votes. 
T h i s term's Recording: S e c r e -
. i*rx* P_hy_llis.. Orl ikoff , w o n in 
t h e u n c o n t e s t e d race f o r the 
-Council V i c e - P r e s i d e n c y . S h e re -
ce ived 373 "ye%" vote-, a n d 121 
"no' s ." 
Howard Misthal . r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
from the Class of "61 on this 
t e r m ' s S t u d e n t Counci l . w a s 
e l ec ted to the T r e a s u r e s h i p . - M i s t - -
hal * o t 410 "yes** votes and 90 
" n o " v o t e s . • 
. N o c a n d i d a t e s ' f i led f o r t h e 
o f f i ce of R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y , s o 
t h a t pos i t ion w i l l have t o b e 
f i l l ed e i t h e r in a S p e c i a l E l e c t i o n 
JLri Foreign Trade Society: 
w h i c h l ed •«d w r i t e t h e lot 
' his rm»nwi([ffl^ 
- w a s a l s o a p p o i n t e d t o t h e 
• miss ion . o s one o f t h e origi -
n s , b e r e s i g n e d t o t a k e the 
•-.o-a o f S u p r e m e C o u r t Jus -
of N e w York, 
by S i g m a Alpfca, w i l l be held 
t o d a y s a d t o a w r p w in Lwsag-* 
R. T h e loait i ibmtuss are g r a d -
a a t e s o f t k e City CoHec*. 
F r o m . 1^-2 fodajr^SX w T m o l d 
a tea in t h e L o u x f e . 
undt Selected 'Man of the 
•^.<Pjir*(i5..; "i^.^.;if J*:' *~ J 
T h e Baruch School ' s Forehrn 
Trade S o c i e t y h a s a w a r d e d . S t e -
fer. J ean Rundt . pres ident of S. 
J. Rundt & A s s o c i a t e s , the ir 
"Man o t the Y e a r " award a t a 
acuity to JMeet Thursday 
^n 'Lists' Committee Plan 
President Buall G. Gallagiier announced a t yesterday's 
'•"* conferetice % a t a General Facrulty r^eeting will be 
[W Thursday to discuss any recommendatronii t he Speciai 
vt til tee on Membership Lists may have proposed. 
•* » e p 6 r t b y the S p e c i a l Com- — — 
t? w a s s u b m i t t e d t o Dr. Gal-
[r-ef l a t e y e s t e r d a y . 
r e p o ? t w i l t be 





 CADmmittee,. vrhich was 
;>osed o f s ix f a c u l t y mem-
w a s s e t - u p a f t e r t?he l i s t 
m e e t i n g t o o b t a i n s tudent 
faculty o p i n i o n o n t h e " L i s t s " 
-
L ioa a t t h e Co l l ege . 
' the J a n u a r y 15 meet ing: , the 
v oted to u^emptr politicalv 
rel i^iou» and social aoti«»n jjroups 
f rom s u b m i t t i n g " l i s t s" but de-
nied these chubs a n y - m o n e y from 
the S tudent A c t i v i t y F e e s . 
Much c o n t r o v e r s y and discus-
s ion resu l ted from t h i - rul ing. 
and a f ter the la s t G F m e e t i n g 
fa i led to &et a quo'Urn. Or. iial-
lagrher moved to set up the Spe 
cial CominTEtee. 
Both t h e U p t o w n and Down 
t o w n S t u d e n t Counci l 's Kave re-
peated ly c o m e o u t a g a i n s t the 
f a c uTtor*; s ruling;. 
dinner held T u e s d a y a t F r a u n c e s 
Tavern . 
B o r a in E u r o p e 
Born and e d u c a t e d in E u r o p e . 
Mr. Rundt a t t e n d e d t h e U n i v e r s i -
t ies of^Vienna. and Geneva . A f t e r 
secondary schooling; in D e n m a r k , 
Swi t zer land , F r a n c e a n d I t a l y . 
he went on t o s t u d y economics 
an.i in ternat iona l law. 
In Britain a n d S w i t z e r l a n d , h e 
* a s later a p p r e n t i c e d in wor ld 
trade and f o r e i g n banking-. 
B e t w e e n 1920 and 1940. Mr. 
Ko.mlt w a s a f f i l i a t ed with such 
c o m p a n i e s a s : t h e Hudson B a y 
C o m p a n y , the Canadian P a c i f i c 
and"the old E q u i t a b l e T r u s t C o m -
pany. 
B e f o r e and d u r i n g W o r l d W a r 
peonage . I n 11*47, h e 
•^painted to 
J. Rundt 
II. he- w a s a U- S. I n t e l l i g e n c e 
Off icer . H e w a s p e r s o n a l l y c o m -
m e n d e d b y G e n e r a l E i s e n h o w e r , 
the B r i t i s h I m p e r i a l Genera l 
S t a f f a n d the D a u x i e m e B u r e a u 
( F r a n c e ) . 
A f t e r t h e W a r , h e w a s c a l l e d 
to G e n e r a l M a r k Clark's h e a d -
q u a r t e r s a s C h i e f o f C o u n t e r E s -
e o n a E a s t - W e s t T r a d e Tcontro l ) 
C o m m i t t e e on b e h a l f o f t h e J o i n t 
Chief o f Staf f s and t h e M u n i * 
l i ons B o a r d . : 
M o r e t h a n s i x y e a r s a g o , h a 
o r g a n i z e d a c o n s u l t a n t f i r m o n 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l b u s i n e s s i n N e w 
York, w h i c h s e r v e s l e a d i n g m-» 
d u s t r i e s a n d b a n k s . 
T ^ - A T o r y * 7 ^ 
Mr . R u n d t h a s a l w a y s m a i n -
ta ined t h a t "I ana b y bir th a n d 
e x p e r i e n c e a T o r y w h o b e l i e v e s 
in l o o k i n g f o r w a r d . S u c h s u c c e s -
s e s a s I h a v e b e e n a b l e b> 
a c h i e v e w e r e b a s e d u p o n m y w i l - -
l i n g n e s s t o s t i ck m y neck o u t , 
e v e n w h e n the i s s u e w a s not a 
popular one , and b y b e i n g c o u r t e -
ous b u t b lunt . 
* "I a i m t o f o l l o w t h i s pr inc ip le 
-ft. 
i n t h e f u t u r e u n t i l s o m e b o d y 
c o m e s u p w i t h a g o o d s u b s t i t u t e 
f o r t h e truth,*' h e concluded., . 
e a r l y n e x t s e m e s t e r o r b y the-
e l e c t i o n o f o n e of n e x t t e r m ' s 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
T h e ( 'orresponding; S e c r e t a r y 
*pot wi l l s i m i l a r l y be f i l led n e x t 
s e m e s t e r . 
A n n S i g m u n d wil l r e p r e s e n t 
t h e B a r u c h School a t the T w e l f t h 
A n n u a l N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i -
at ion C o n g r e s s , to be he ld t h i s 
s u m m e r a t the U n i v e r s i t y o f I l l i -
no i s , in C h a m p a i g n - V r b a n a , I l l i -
nois . S h e r e c e i v e d 413 "yes** 
v o t e s and 84 " n o ' s . " 
F icure l l i ran on a p l a t f o r m d e -
s i g n e d t o a r o u s e the s t u d e n t s 
out o f w h a t h e ca l led t h e l o s s 
of cho i ce . "We hope to c h a l l e n g e 
the s t u d e n t s , t o th ink a n d t o 
part ic i pate.** 
^«-
• - ? * 
-•••*-&*?>xa~ - • • • ^ - • > - i * ^ -
Feotur** £«Ni*or 





AH t h e ba l lo t* h a v e b e e n c o u n t e d a n d t h e i e l e c t i o n rv-
*ulta a r e n o w offtciaJ. T h o * e w h o won w i l l l i a r e a g r e a t re -
^pons ib i f i ty o n t h e i r *h<mlder> ; t h e i r burden: i* y r e a t l y niajr-
Jgiftfied beqauae o f i n e x p e r i e n c e d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a -
tive)* attd. e v e n *i»r»re i m p o r t a n t , M c o m p l e t e l y drj*intere!*ted 
s t u d e n t body . 
i o e F i c u r e i l i . t h e p r e s i d e n t - e l e c t , wi l l **• m a i n l y re-
<;jonaibre f o e t f*e juccgjm o r farta^ne of Ouuia. i l n e x t ter in. H e 
M o f c o u r s e u n d e r a s e v e r e h*nd»ean b e c a u s e of t h e reason** 
14^  w g t h e Hf* fiwfc^tto^ tA s e t t h e tone a n d d i r e c t i o n o f 
»SC H e cjtn c e r t a l i g r IWrt aiotut w^th poopte a n d t h i s 4 * - * , 
tofinite rnaaet. W e w o o l d o o t b e h o n e s t , J b o w e v e r . _ i f jwe 
»1id not a a y w e h a v e d o u b U a b o u t h i m . 
It U t r u e h e i s o p e n m i n d e d o n moat Etsue*. N e v e r t h e -
l e s s * in o r d e r t o l>e a n e f f e c t i v e l e a d e r a person m u s t hold 
C&mVtaUSjU*, lyU «**** h a * rvyver 7**+T 
T h e A r r o u n t m j S o c i e t y w i l l 
h o l d i t* M r m i - u i n u a l i u j k h « M r t o -
l a y a t 1 2 . W i n l o u n e e A . 
T"he . n e w A r f u u n t i n s S o » : e t y 
" o f f i c e r •» mr*>- P r e s i d e n t — H a r v e y 
«.»rief. Vi« «? Pr*»<»U^«"nt — A r r o i U 
K:mber»; . T V ^ a s u r r r 
Opalek . <"«tr«>jp<>ndmj: 
! » • > l . i i r r y -Ki>-«»-r-;. K«*c«»t-d:r.j» 
S e c r e t a r y k»l!>ii K r o n e r . U ' B 
& e p x c » e n i _ a t j v e £3»«idoK. B a r - . 
n e t t . 
In of h i* f o u r 
-BT-
rtHugnit ion 
m Alpha Phi O a ^ m . Jack 
wa* »»••<»< U M Alafe* Ptri 
ira IHatf nsjut»had Jto^ik» Key. 
CCNT, a cloacd cir-
club, is inter—tnd> «a ex-
dgwataana 
O F T H E V T A n W a l l . - f c B A D i - f t S ^ P r a n l r 
R o o a e v a l t , W m » t o o C h a r c h f u , Charles ' d e G a u l l e a n d Joae. 
S t a l i n —. a x * b o r a r i a f ahoaa t h e akeetingr o f t h e F o r e i m Mi rust 
in ( i e n e v a t h f « f d a y s . T h a t is - b e c a u s e these m e n , the ir {rovemmc: 
a n d th« jrovertunent* t h a t >ucc-eed«d them, cou ld not a*rree an w: 
jthouWi b e d o n e w i t h i K - n o a n y a f t e r i t s d e f e a t in World W a r I! 
T r u e , UW gtrv e r a a t e a t * • / t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , G r e a t Brit* 
Ifraace a a d the- S o v i e t T ' a i o a d id a c r r * a a de-atiliLartaiaa: N ' 
( i c r a u * . They did a r r v r t h a t e a c h of the f o a r ai l iev w«« t o o c c , 
a »pec iae x o » e H i t . r r B i a a v . T h e y did a g r e e t h a t the c i ty of Ber 
ted ia> t h e S o v i e t X « H > . » H ro he ad aniahrtecad h y e a c h of 
f o a r a o » er<*. B a t t h e y h a v e not. km f o a r t e v a y e a r * « iaee t h e ear 
the »»ar. h e e a ab4e t o j j r w on a p e r m a n e n t s o l u t i o n to t h e (it-r 
prob lem. 
That i* w h y , - j ^ e *ix-n»«>nth u l t i n u t u m ifiven hy the- S o v i e t 
m i e r . -Niksta 5». K h r u s h c h e v . N o v e m b e r 27 - h v u i d ~not hnve" -am-
»uch a *-.jrj»ri<«e or *hock. A c t u a l l y , the f u t u r e of G e r m a n y h a * S»-
probtem f o r t h e ("ammunis t and n o n - C o m m u n & t w o r l d *inc« I34-" 
a irroat > 
incl 
^ W e h o p e t h a t b y n e x t sterrteefter. h e wi l l h a v e t h o u g h t 
o o t all t ^ e inappaiii prob iem^ ^f s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t and 
w i l l bar^able to p r o v i d e t h e nec*,s>iir>' «Tuid^u)c« for S t u d e n t 
t h e Cluh a t Vxetmj S t u d e n t C e * 
• l l iea a r e t h e oadyT p-
tm. A f t e r alL t h e a e a r e 
a a t h e fatar«> 
w ^ t r -
b o d i t h e E a s t a n d W e s t ta lk a b o u t the s a m e th: 
— 4 t h e naiHhi o f t ens ions . B u t t h e y both »eek, 
Ettropa w i t h t h e mwWilyTac h a y * t h a t it 
a fiaatje^B E u r o p e m itx f a v o r . T h e S 







AJ» n o t e d o o ft«t i , trie c a n d i d a t e t o r « .^rrejtpondm^ 
A r t h u r S c h r g i b e r . re^igened i a t e ye.^t4»rrLay a f t e r -
t o r u n f o r I n t e r d u b Bt*«rd C h a i m a n . 
W e t h i n k it t o b e e t h i c a l l y v\ rt»njj !<• t a k e our «« {ietiti«Mi 
• f ^ T ^ i * S«cretar>- po*U w i t h th«» j>ossible 1ntenti«jn «>f s e e k -
i ^ j | l*ftllt a m o u n t e d t o anot lu-r S C fxt-cutf\-e' i*Tt>xt.:on <TCTt 
Climirmanjk W e fee l t h a t , althoiij*:: :hf .i«-NK>ii .*>. t o w h i c h 
I^ iat l i* w a n t e d t o r u n for w;*.* a d i t t i cu l t o n e . J: «i"-»>uld h a v ^ 
?*een a r r i v e d at a lonjr, t tme «jr«» ^>t . w e c a n n o t stn^njriy 
taprimavnd JSchreiber f o r h i - a«-(H»>H i*^ #»M»«*r N* vtili ii ~f+*f 
w h a t h*» t h o u g h t wou ld be t h e >*»M i n t e r e s t s of « omxril an«t 
I C B , and w e t h i n k t h e f u t u r e wijU liear h i m - o u * . 
W> h o p e h e . U>>. wilf be an e f f e c t i v e leader next t e r m . 
1 t^'HBcil's firtjr*" is . at thi> t i m e , q u i t e ir- .^f l - i i te . It N 
V B t o thej*e {WOp4*< t o bringr St* throrjjrh tt.^ r*»:3C" txTYte.-*. 
^ ^ r in* 
» . » 
Uitcwitested, Wins 
{Jiass of 6€(y~Presidency 
T » !*«- Kditor of T t T F TTTTCFK: 
JLookiny ba«-fc at t h e e n o r a o n * 
aautuo i o f e f f v r t it r**Quijr«L it 
-TS—AAlumalnqr—iiuit ,Ma:-i! <jga* 
e> er fvt off the crxnurJ. 
T«» thank each^»er*T»» w h o > f t 
A ad. 
i t is h e a v i l y 
a r i s e * by t h e W e * t ) . t h e W e - : 
Weat Gera ian 
t h e oa ly o*« m 
t a «peaar far G e r a t a a y in • 
aathaaal a f f a i r s . 
T h e Sonnet*. Kaving > « V J ' 
l r t r m a n y . l h * v K pr\»tria-j-: -
a treaty a i t h t h e m «-. 
tHe f^w i n t o t h e W t r s s w p 
Coff imu!ts«t wor!J' .+ rn: . : t -
fonjiS aa*"t. Th>» :» -«»h-*t r.. 
ritd w i « h t h e Vr&rrsi ft 
n e w a «aenab«ir JJX £hrj >>^- • 
h w t t i c T r e a t y OrxABrtz&t:_'r 
o f fl>e W e s t e r n p o w e r * . f i r -
•^ * r i 
I riUi*-
f^-- f ^ ^ ^ ^ - i C ^ M a t t h e 
-^-^ H a r v e y UrseY wrio Tarr uiW>Ppoa^dT w a s e l e c t e d 
Pre»id>Mt of t h e {''si** «f-"e». L e n n y E i s n e r d e f e a t e d L e o n -
•ATTJ R o s e n t h a l f o j t h e V i c e - P r e s i d e n c y , w h i l e Lou J a c o b e a n 
a w unopposed wa.s e l ec t ed : 
T r e a s u r e r . Arno ld R i m be re . 
.Anne L i c h t i n e . Irene W*»'.-
~ i e r a n d R o b e r t i . S m i t h w o n 
uncotrtei*ted S t u d e n t Coun-
c i l s e a t s . N o - o n e appl ied for 
t h e s e c r e t a r y s p o t . 
4 a tfce-Ctaa* rf **h J**i Walk 
Matthew Weber and Sher'.y 
Schreiber. all ^tmopposed. were 
"j^ reOToent* Vlec-Presldient 
S^crm^mry respectively. 
. «fi the uncontested election fur 
ffiodant -Con aefl Reprasentativ«}> 
Iral Weinstein, Robert Berner, 
- . • f . ^ ^ C . . 
• - r - - * ^ * ^ 
Ctn.-l.il 
# ^ 








f -•>•;.> :v.-. 
-Jgawrfiir T a y l o r ; — w h o ran q n o o -
r e ^ e l e c t e d C l a s s 
P»agideaaf of *&. 
m 
: Beeattfae '.ao* 9^^ " tfee eligible 
*^J'^ Vice -Pre» i . i . r t:*1 
l>e run nv-JSt- i ^ r » i 
ir: other e l e c t i o n * 
-4|-»w *a.-. r e - e l ec te^i Trea*t*rer d e -
^atjr.j ,: Ira Rudi.cK. a h i l e G a r r y 
WoIUn. Juhn. F*i_>>xi. FTaanor 
fclarp. B r e n d a n Her.eifKajn. Pau l 
P r u t a n a n d D a v e r\>3t>ff recer«r-
stl u n c o n t e s t e d S t u d e n t C o o n c i l 
•^eat.*. T h e r e w e r e n o c a n d i d a t e s 
for the j f f teg uf ClAOl9^*2tffGB&:— 
In the C l a s s o f *8$ L o u i s Co-
h « a d e f e a t e d & t r r y R o a e n f i e l d -
•»nd M a r g a r e t fjjjatcher f o r the 
Pres idency - B e c a u v <>f a m i x - u p . 
th i» r a c e w i l l alssi be rurt -next 
s e m e s ^ i . ; " —-r-—— -=^=-~ 
Ma&ina ~ Goldst^Io" and Dave' 
^ve^ggr^gjgeted S<jeeetary a«d _ 
\nd Treasurer respectively. ~ 
[n the only contested S*«^er*t 
ineil etcetion f-o? repraaentei-
trrds Wally Swirslcy and- Linda 
T.fpia w * t S f e l e c i w f m- t>n n n ^ n n -
t h e Ui i tua i g tateK. JU ao'. -
nixe the C a s t G e r m a n re: 
T o w o r k o a t a s o l a t i a * . H b* obviasts that s o a s e toatciMU"' 
h a r e t o he marfii. T h e W e s t ' s p a c k a r * a r a p o a s l . ta> b e p r e a e a t e d 
w i l l ha> r a l a d « N b y t h e Sovte tx . T J M Swrtst a i a a a n l , wi l t <> 
o a i hy t h e * W . " 
.At vh<- pres'inr t i m o . :h^ S^>v;eto aiui the Ka>t o^rsn^n-* -
Uarra>>«*i o y W e » t d f r m * n y ' * f x p l o i t a t i o n o f t h e refuo^*es r-
out _o_f We->4^^r | :r : .^Tte W e s t LS, e m b a r r a s s e d by. the M J ! ? I ; 
'-^rrg^rr'pat^ - j n i e r w h i c h :t L3 now p e r m i t t e d t o s ^ n p l y ^ l t s t.-
W e s t Beriir; f r o m We.-.*. G e r m a n y . In a l l p r o b a b i l i t y . te.ir.~>~ 
m e n t s will ne ntade :rt the s t a t u v o f Ber l in . Gerrttany an : 
Kurr>;v t« ->r<fer to <dve everyont?'> f a c e . 
I t -is 0 1 the^*3 p o i n t s t h a t a g r e e m e n t wi l l p r o b a b l y n • 
and n o t o n t h e . m a j o r q u e s t i o n of w h e t h e r Gernaany shou ld t>«-
In a "tense, i f"t f ie^^f^re io^ M i n i s t e r s f a i l t o a c t o n t h i s , t h e ^ 
h a v e p laced Ttsetf -in t h e pdsit iaai o f a c c e p t i n g t h e E a s t 
g o v e r n m e n t a n d p o s s i b l y de f a c t o reco^ftrt iaa. 
We' *»>pe*-iall> w « n t t-> thank 
y o u . the sfSdeTY^s e»r~"T e^ B a r a e h 
School , for y o u r er;thu*ijL*ni^-w>-
o p e r a t i o n . a n d a t t e n d a n c e a t 
_Mardi G r a s , b e c a u s e - in t h e finaJ 
a n a l y s B . y o u a r e t h e p e o p l e w h » 
m a k e auch a n a f f a i r a * u c i r e ^ ; w w V H A T n f R S A L L Y H O P E D F O R B Y T H B S O V I E T S , a 
W e k n o w y o u f ee l a s e n s e ^rf- _ _ ^ £ J ^ h * y - w i l l n o d o u b t o b t a m , J b a meet ing; a t t h e sunatnit. I 
i rrat i f i ca^ojL_SSiJ iav in$: donated" ; t h i n g is^^ta*^th?_ o n l y p u r p o s e t h i s m e e t i n g c a n h a v e i s to -
a record a m o u n t t o t h o C i t y o f — « p r P P P g g n d a v e h i e l r j o r J x > t h t h e ^ C o P f f l j i M s t s ' a n d t h e * 
M o p e anJ. t o the Ci ty—CoMeye 
F u n d , f o r t h e n e w cen-ter. 
r e a l w o r k i s - t a k i n g p l a c e n o w i n ^ G e n e v a . A'5*et 
of t h e G e r m a n p r o b l e m , in s o m e f o r m , wrill e m e r g e . 
M a n y t h a n l o ! 
A l S t e i n 6 1 
H o w i e M i * t h a i '61 
j Coordinators" 
T h e u l t i m a t e c h o i c e r e m a i n s b e t w e e n , n u c l e a r w a r and 
IF-th*%Soviets j i p a e t t h e n e g o t i a t i o n s , a » t h e y h a r e h i m -
k»w t h e CoidL ^ - - ^ M ^ - » m o r e iw»i>aWp, I f t h e W e -
partienlaHy, the UaHed Sta4ea> retaaaa ite a^aasewt. position, • 
[.clared * * w ' - ^ a a T w -M^J&effted rac«T _ stake ia Geaeva 
4 ; I . ; ^ k ••*:••' 
, / 
•JH, ^rntdW^,.******* 
.^asr" < - . • - - : ' • 
£Sfc-i2S5E^>_-. 
r» Aaarjr >wr i™JS9 
cAr 0 / Quorum Cancels 
- * • . — 
t New York Regional 
Poige 3 
Senior Notes 
^redi rias ni t tneTAtu^ent l eaders ! Sunday"^ m e e t -
>f the M e t r o p o l i t a n N e w York region o f the Nat iona l 
rirf A s s o c i a t i o n w a * called off because" not enough 
h t s sfh<ywed up f o r a q j o r u m . 
•Slated f o r t h e m e e t i n g were t h e e l ec t ion -ryf -jt^tre^r 
an a m e n d m e n t t a t}id 
ter w h i c h would h a v e 
ided for a c h a n g e in t h e 
^ion p r o c e d u r e . 
p r e s e a t . e l e c t i o n s are held 
May m e e t i n g e v e r y y'-*r. 
kver. a m o t i o n w » m a d e t•> 
the t i m e chanjred to n . 
t e l y fol lowinsr the annu» i 
C o n g r e s s , a t th»» *»*•• . . ' 
•avention. — 
re are L>K»- an<i • >:i^  :•>: 
Tn'j- l'l a>» of '59 is r e n f m g L 
BHE Sets Pay Raises. 
;
'a<>s and l i o w n s ' to g r a d u a t e s 
f o r f o m m e n c e m e n t e v e r y day 
II to 2 in Lounge A . T h e full 
p r u e of $5^  m u s t be paid at the 
M-«e"i by >cvera l r**vr:.,.n>. K'>; : : W 
mo«.t parr . I F e T w v - n t i o n '-tne 
i-> u>e<l oy th*»-*e r r f i o r < w h i c h 
••»v-r a Urg-e g e o a r r a p h i c a : ar.*a. 
wJ::!»- th«- a n n u i t ] m-i-'y.g z'".r.H 
;- ,J-t*«i hv t^he >;iiallt_-! r -^ ;«::•.-,. 
AithtHijih th»- M^t S' -w "\ >-k 
r -^ ."? . w o u l d ta l l :•:%) * .:-> .i**"-
-.'••^••: \ r * K r ' ! V L ' : . . . . - : - : . I ' . . J . I a : 
t:; - V "r!j;ri^« i ind * . r ir.:-..j.i: , •-
~ ' •'•:« : v , . - - t i r i i : - . :-, • , - ,.. • . , ; - . • 
t:;ne of rental. 
— * • • 
T"n* Cla^s w i l l h o l d a s o c i a l 
^ e t - t o o t h e r S a t u r d a y . J u n e 1 3 . 
to S^ f o l l o w e d b> a Moonl ig -h t 
B-a«-h P a r t y . — ' " 
Th* festfxntieM wi l l be ir tn at 4 
H* L a m p o r t H o u s e a n d a b u s 
u.'H t a k e t h e jrroup t o J i i n e s 
Bea,«-h at •?:."K>. 
K-..-rh»'r ' i t ' ta i l s w i ! ! b e m a i l e d 
" ' •*.- ** :a~s trit-mSer^ e a r l v j " . 
I 
S a l a r y increases are in s t o r e l f o r t h e m o r e t h a n 2 ,000 
facu l ty m e m b e r s o f t h e c i t y ' s 'fcollejre s y s t e m , but the 
a m o u n t s have n o t y e t b e e n d e t e r m i n e d . 
G u s t a v e Gv-Roserrberg, c h a i r m a n of t h e B o a r d oi 
er E d o c a n o n . m e t l a s t w e e k 
• irtcs.-sirjt -*1 e a r n rr rr. >• 
SSS 
ROOKUN LAW SCHOOL 
^. A o p r o v e d b y 
EdvcoticKial IwaKtutioii w A ^ r i c t a n Bor A M O C M K O S 
D A Y A M ) E V E N I N G 
U a d a e g r a d — l t C>a*r»e-4 f .e*dtng to I.f^B. Degree 
G R A D U A T E C O l ' R S E S 
L e a i l a g to Degree of LL.M. 
Ttrm Septefnber2T/W59 
F*WTtneriHfT7>u>hot. ma«vi»* ^ht^in^tl 
frvm. t h e OJtce o / </*e Dimeter of Adm*0iH+n*, 
|75 K M SLttaaUYN t, N. Y. 





' ••'-i*:i*- - * * « i i i •! irrir a l l p h a s e s 
J.J> i . n v n i - n t v m t ' n ! pr.«.»ce«,J"i''^  
1-.:..." :..Vl_i.. ;< - "v *^iiv'.~ 11 • >P.> w ; 1! b»* 







• T ^ ' ' , E a 5 r 2 5 S r 5 t 
w i t h t h e board's a d m i n -
i s t r a t i v e council , c o m p o s e d 
o f t h e p r e s i d e n t * o f C i t"y, 
Hunter>and Q u e e n s Colreges 
a n d - t h e S t a t e n I s l a n d and 
Bronx C o m m u n i t y Goltegres. 
In prev ious y e a r s , whiamever 
there were p a y increasies in tha 
schools , a d j u s t m e n t s w e r e also* 
made in co l leges . H o w e v e r , the 
recent ac t ion of t h e c i t y B o a r d 
of Education has c o m p l i c a t e d the 
s i tuat ion . 
T h f p i - o p o s e d r i t y b u d g e t y ;av i 
the Boarrt o f Rducatrion $t0.r?r^<),-
0*X) fitr t e a c h e i a!i«i s t t p s r v i s . ^ y 
p a y ri>*-«*—.which w.»'iT-J h a v e p r o -
v i d e d *2tK> a n n u a l l y f o r t h e s e 
^a^BaBsaBftsiBfflia^^aagfSis.raBpa 
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on rheir morriag^s 
' »• »+»o»»oo-»^+^* 00 o + mmm*+mm++* 
- e m p l o y e s . But >the schoo l beard-
sa id this w a s i n a d e q u a t e and -"hgr 
paring: cer ta in o t h e r budgetary 
a l locat ions w a s ab le t o add fc6,'-
"• 500,000 niore for i n c r e a s e s . 
Wedmesday, Dr. J o h n J. Theo-
bald, t h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of 
Softools, announced a p lan IQ-
provide s a l a r y increases; . in thS 
c i ty ' s schoo l s ran^ring f rom $2^0 
to $510. e f f ec t ive September J 
Hi^ber averajre i n c r e a s e s a; 
w e r e grantee! to s^pei*vi^ory em-
p l o y e s . " 
The problem confront ing: [Ho 
oollejte s y s t e m I Mr. Rosenb»rg 
c-v»nceded y e s t e r d a y , ir- that i f 
the "coHejres w a n t to k e e p their 
s a l a r y .^caie. ixi t h e s a m e *rcto— 
t ion to the scale in t h e pohl.c? 
schools t h e y wi l l need m o r e than* 
t h e MH8.000 a l lo t t ed . H e adfc** 
t h a t t h e Board's p r o p o s e d bud-
g e t of $3»,OOO,O0O f o r 195S-«fT 
could n o t provide t h e additions? 
needed f u n d s . 
The p r e s e n t Salary s e a i e f o r 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s in t h e mviaict-
p a t xiolle^fea i s : ^ ^ 
^ 1 
Rank Min. Mac 
1 9 5 ? 
a&s&z&n&F&zzm 
CHEVY'S THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN! 
raatruct4«y 
A s s i s t a n t 
r*F u*eswotf 
A s s o c i a t e 
rVofes sor 
Professior 






l l l l 
• I S ! LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING, 






: - : ^ 
•^•:-^.»^y?s 
Z0'~*?!**?*xtt 
• & ; < • ' * * * • ' 
HOTTEST SEUING OF THE LEADING 
What w e meac—this new- Chevy's 
whipped u p a one-car heat wave. Its 
fresh s ty le caught on right away, of 
coarse. But—whether you prefer a 
^flfrttr •«^-wfeer* ChevroLet really 
leavess- tl*e- o t h e r ars In t h e s h a d e i s 
o u t on t h * road . A pair o f C h e v y 6 ' s 
c a m e in o n e - t w o m the ir c la s s u> t h i a 
y e a r ' s M-o^Jlgas E c o n o m y Run . A n d 
t h e w»f»n«*g a v e r a g e v/as 2 2 . 3 8 m . p . g . 
Why not drop down to your deafar'a 
and see fer-yow- " 
self why Chevy's 
this year's hot-
test sellico: car? 
Mitfio ns of t i n t s 0 year 
driver* and students keep 
awake with safe- N O D O K 
Let NoDoz* alert you 
through college, too 
N o D o z k e e p s y o u a l e r t w i t h caf-
feine- - t h e s a m e p laaaant stuii-
u l a n t y o u e n j o y in cx>flfee: Fast-
er, handier , m o r e -rel iable: tkm-
h a b i t - f o r m i n s N o D o z defivers: « i 
. a m irate a m o i i n t -of dfrprrndJnWn 
gr imnlat ion t o k e e p y o u r naoarl 
a n d b o d y a lert d u r i n g s t u d y and 
e x a m s u n t i l y o u c a n reetjar ole^y.. 
P. S.: When you need NoLfy. 
it*U probably be late. Play' majfe. 
Keep a'supply handy. 
— i 
" J 
Try the hotrflTTF— - local authorized Chevrofet dealer 
, T ^ iinia stay awwka tatriflfcsfc 
avaiiao*e eworywnofo -=rf~ 
• ^ . A ' r ^ * « ^ V ^ - ^ ^ . 
x 
^ • f ^ y ^ m : >-*.•«*•'„ •^e'l.'^^wejt^-"'-
ir
^-*«fii:-;*^.h*^:^-:r;j-'
 v~ a • ^ - v ^ ^ ^ J = ? - g ^ ^ T = £ S ^ ^ ' l 
M a y 1 4 , 1; 
Beavers Lose to NYU; 
to Cellar Position T H E TICKKR Si 
By Ed SeXra* 
were leading most of the way 




lost the game 
inning fay the 
J W l a t a I . Fer 
T h e t v t r i at n 
Stickmen Oppose Hamilto 
In Final Ganu* *>/ StHtw 
^;.ji ,<fii |«n|ii . i . i i i i I 
^ • : 
- • r i . i s y ir|a» 
' • • - « 
f lr»t inning »aw eijrht 
crona hoiM plate . i : t .N V 
fhr» n u n io the first in-
wtCh the b% blow a jrmnd 
by BUI Bourtmek 
pitcher. T h e Vfcoleta 
r%trt b a d .and scored three 
IsT t h e firat inning o n * 
nut homer by J o h n Riley. 
Xbrear r e l i r w d Borwm-
ftt the f irtt brain*. 
B « t T t n went ahead by 
©f 7-9 and 8-4.. In the «ev~ 
Ottth l aa inc . ^he Violet* mrorr* 
fhra rea* to a« ahead h>- «^«>r* 
Of *-A. / ln the top of the ritfhth 
Kenny fioMnblum bp6ke out of 
hi* *h*a*p by •oortar Bobby- De-
an* • from — cond ba»e to tie the 
acorm. In the bottom of the 
e ighth . K Y t l acorvd the U*t four 
rutoa t o makr the final mor». 
14-*. 
3ruce-« Campbell piiehjed all the 






ilton College in Lewisohn Stadium^ 
. The Beavers will be entering the game with _ ,. 
record. In their last three games .the Beavers tied Dr> 
10-10. romped over the 
«» 
A Q M S ieee i . 
i s i a 
nfcy A n r J by t W tetraaaaraf 
B m n l for 
that what i s 
Alumni, l M , and lost to the CoScrx^oo MiU«r» who is 
K _ _ - . . ' I V * •«"« A e * " 
Both Prirracky 
har«> also been i 
***•»- key which m tho 
athletic award nraajod MM. the 
Barach 
r 
Beaver*. Botwinirk utarted and 
»•'»» relteyod by MlynjLT. J aha. 
Calhchto re!ieve<d in .the et«hth 
and «ri» the !<"»^ »r. 
I-e»dinj; .Ihe Bc«vpr attack. 
«er» B<it»by I V n u i with t>»o ht*.* 
»nd Botwtnick «rtth t^ r<» h«t» and 
fwrr rh4> Oe»«rh Johr. fJirVar* 
defeat. 
it -.a». j*ewsi5-<i*»« * * « • • 
Army J . 11-4. However, 
this year*# record is a vast 
imptavement o v e r l a s t joBar*a 2-6 »bowimjr. which 
included a 14-3 losa to Ham-
ilton. 
The credit tor the team's »ur-
c«a» iat to bo f i r c a t o co-c*ptatn 
WilBe Rodri«-uer. Jerry KaLaite*. 
A! G o U n u n , and Stu Losby. who 
are all on the attack. -Co-captain 
Dan E!L&A ha>' done a fine job 
a* foa l i e . 
enUy alt w i n not b* back fo 
reat of the term. Taking 
pUee ta Ceorga Baron who 
inside the team. The ot 
looka frood for a • i c tory 
Hamilton, according to bo-
these noentors. T h o t a a n 
looked irood in all of i t s -
tnea. and th^y w o n t be aari 
if the *tickmen c*oroe up -
a win. 
. - r - ' JB 1". 
i: ^ a 
I 
•;i 
with rhe 58 country 
tf»o fodoi uliow of Jowish 
Qtv tn to 
Qrowp octlvtry food-
4 2 t a w « t s f JmaatlMmf T « % CB» 





ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
DOOR to CCHf[ 
All City College 
V 
Do Ybu Think -for 
c j 
4. Ifyoo 
man to fly to the 
>? (w) take 
eke to go? (c) Bad 
v would you A Q 
When yon think for yoorself... yog depend 
jeigarettes. That is why-men anrf women 
who -think for checaserves usually smoke 
VlCAUtt>Y.^Tb^yfe>w^atonlyVICi3M>Y 
has a thinking man's filter and a smoking 
man's taste. * — —*- ' — —'••'-— -~ 
• * • 
mIf you hove <ihecked~{C) on three out of the 
fintfottr questions, cntdX&)xnifour outofthe 
lost five — you certainly think for yourself! 
a m » « W M B « a M t f t o . 
OWUY VICEROY H A S A THlNrONe MAN'S 
# M.-v.-^F,-,-; 
